Pacific Yachting is always looking for local news and event submissions for our Industry News section. To have your business or organization included in next month’s edition email samb@pacificyachting.com.

**Milltown Marina** is asking their customers to donate to the Georgia Strait Alliance in exchange for parking or service by their vessel assist boat, Fetch. Not only are they encouraging customers to donate an amount equivalent to the fees, but they have also challenged other local marinas to do the same. This 2019 campaign has brought in at least $800 to date. For more information go to milltownmarina.ca.

**Pacific Asian Enterprises** has opened a Nordhavn office in Anacortes, Washington. Salesman Devin Zwick will take over Nordhaven’s northwest offshoot and has partnered with long-time Nordhavn service provider, Harmon Marine. Contact Zwick at devin.zwick@nordhavn.com and Greg Harmon of Harmon Marine at greg@harmonmarine.com.

**Calibre Yacht Sales** with facilities in North Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, Duncan and Campbell River, is now the official Western Canada representative of Helmsman Trawlers. For more information on Calibre Yachts go to calibreyachts.com. More information on Helmsman Trawlers can be found at helmsmantrawlers.com.

**Princess’s R35** (above) recently made its debut in Canada. Designed and built in Plymouth, England, the R35 combines performance capabilities with design quality and race-bred technology inspired by America’s Cup foiling sailboats. The Active Foil System provides stability and maneuverability in all sea conditions allowing for lower drag and higher speeds. Go to princessyachts.com for more information.